Thispaperfocusesontheaspirationsof13-and15-year-oldstocontinuewithmathematics aftertheageof16andtheassociationwithperceptionsoftheirmathematicseducationduring theacademicyear2008/9.Aquantitativeanalysiswasundertakenontheviewsof12,176UK students, obtained through surveys, with qualitative case studies on two of these students lendingsupporttothequantitativefindings.Thispaperalsoplacesafocusonasub-setof1,476 Londonstudents.Theanalysisindicatesthatgirlsandboyswithhighmathematicsaspirations hadsimilarresponsestowardstheirmathematicsteachersandlessons,andhadcomparable extrinsicmathematicsmotivation.However,girls,regardlessofmathematicsaspirations,were lesslikelythanboystobeencouragedbytheirfamiliesandotherswithintheirsocialcirclesto studymathematicspost-16.ManyoftheLondonfindingsaresimilartothosewefoundacross the UK, although girls within London schools with high mathematics aspirations perceived theirmathematicseducationtobemoreequitable.LowaspiringgirlsacrosstheUKandin London still reported less support and encouragement, and described their mathematics educationlessfavourablythandidboys.
Introduction
The UK government is committed to increasing the number of STEM (science, technology, engineering,andmathematics)professionalsasitperceivesthisiscrucialfortheUKtobeable to compete in an increasingly competitive global economy; it has therefore expended efforts toreviewthecurriculumfor14-to16-year-oldsinEnglandandWales (DfE,2014) .Inrecent yearstherehasalsobeenashiftinstudents'attitudestowardsmathematics.Itisincreasingly seenasausefulsubjectforhighereducationentryand/orfuturecareers (Taylor,2014) .Despite increases in enrolment figures in higher education there is still a problem with the relatively lowproportionofstudents,comparedwithothercountries,whocontinuewithmathematics inpost-compulsoryeducation (RoyalSociety,2011; Hodgenet al.,2013) .TheMayorofLondon identifiedmathematicsqualificationsasbeingimportantinenhancingLondon'sworkforceand economy (GLA,2012) .ThatreportalsohighlightedthefactthatdespiteLondon'sschoolshaving improvedinattainment,relativetotherestofEngland,theywerestillnotperformingaswellin mathematicsasthosefromothermajorcitiesacrosstheglobe.
Oneofthekeyreasonswhytheunder-representationoffemalesinpost-16mathematics is important is because of the implications this has for their career development and access tospecialisthighereducationcourses.Therefore,genderequityisathreadthatrunsthrough thispaper.ItisalsoourcontentionthatthefindingshaveimplicationsforsomeotherSTEM subjects,andwemakereferencebelowtophysicsinparticular.Thegendergapinattainmentin mathematicsintheUKatsecondarylevelisnowfairlysmall.Forexample,in2015,5.6percentof girlswhowereenteredfortheGCSE(GeneralCertificateofSecondaryEducation)mathematics examination(typicallyatage16)achievedA*comparedto6.7percentofboys,withthefigures forAbeing10percentforgirlsand10.6percentforboys,andforBbeing16.9percentfor girlsand17percentforboys (JCQ,2016a) .Incontrasttothis,theoddsofgirlscontinuingwith mathematicspost-16arestillconsiderablylowerthanthoseofboys,evenaftercontrollingfor entryrequirementsintoAlevel (DfE,2010) .In2015,38.8percentofAlevelmathematicsentries were for female candidates compared to 50.9 per cent of GCSE mathematics entries (JCQ, 2016a; JCQ,2016b) .
In order to study mathematics at A level, students in England, Northern Ireland, and Walesaretypicallyrequiredtogainahighgrade(A*,A,orB)inGCSEmathematics.However, suchgradesontheirownareclearlynotenough,giventhelargegenderdifferenceinAlevel mathematicsuptake.SuchgenderdisparitiesinAlevelmathematicsentriesfeedthroughintothe uptakeofmathematicsathighereducation.TheconcernswiththenumberoffemalesonSTEM coursesarealsorelatedtothehighattritionratesofwomenateachpost-16stageofeducation aswellasinSTEMcareers (Blickenstaff,2005) .TherehasbeenanumberofUKinitiativesput inplacetoincreasefemaleparticipationinmathematicsandotherSTEMsubjects,suchasGirls intoScienceandTechnology (WISE,2007) ,andworkbytheInstituteofPhysics (2012) andthe FurtherMathematicsSupportProgramme(2016) ;however,despitetheseinitiatives,participation in mathematics and the physical sciences remains substantially gendered. Reasons explaining thesegenderedpatternsofpost-16participationincludeboys'higherinterestinmathematics comparedtogirls. Wereviewedawiderangeofliteraturetohelpinformthedevelopmentofourresearch toolsandthestudiescitedherecontributedtotheresearchagenda.Theacademicliterature now rejects the notion of meaningful innate differences between males and females that are relevanttoattainmentorparticipationinmathematics (HydeandMertz,2009) .Differencesin choicehavebeenattributedbysometothepsychologicaltraitsofboysandgirls.Indeed, Alcock et al. (2014) foundthatgenderdifferencesinattainmentandbehaviouramongundergraduate mathematicsstudentsdisappearedwhenpersonalitydifferenceswereaccountedfor.Boyshave beenfoundtobemoregoal-oriented,dominant,independent,andcompetitive;whereasgirlsare typicallymoresociallyresponsible,cooperative,andperson-oriented (SmithersandHill,1987) . Students who are cooperative veer towards group harmony, whereas competitive students veer towards individual goals. Some research has related personality differences and the way mathematics is taught as being advantageous to boys and disadvantageous to girls. Isaacson (1988) suggestedthatgirlswouldbenefitfrommathematicsclassesifclassesusedcooperative approachestolearning,whereasBoaler(1997)foundthatgirlshaveincreasedconfidenceand enjoyment of mathematics when more collaborative approaches are used within lessons.We collecteddataonstudents'personalitytraitsinordertoassesstheirrelativeimportance;within thispaperwefocusedontheconstructthatmeasuredstudents'competitiveness. Anassociationbetweencompetitivenessandfemaleanxietytowardsmathematicshasbeen documented (Paechter, 2001) . Students' engagement with mathematics, via mathematics selfconcept(beliefinoneselfasbeinggoodinmathematics),hasbeenshowntobeimportantby anumberofstudies,suchasGreenet al. (2007) ,thoughlessemphasishasbeengiventoother personalitydifferencesinmathematicseducation.Anumberofstudieshaveconcludedthatthe gendergapcanbeexplainedbythelowerlevelsofinterestgirlshaveinmathematics (Reid,2003) . Leedyet al.(2003) foundthatstudents'beliefsaboutmathematics,andaboutseeingthemselves aslearnersofmathematics,areimpactedbythewaythesubjectistaught;andsuchassociations arerelatedtolowerparticipationandperformanceinmathematics.Itisquitepossiblethatsuch learningenvironmentsleadtogirlsunder-evaluatingtheirownperformance,whichisassociated withgirls'lowerintentionstocontinuewithmathematicspost-16 (Sheldrakeet al.,2014) .This maystem,atleastinpart,fromtheclassroomenvironment. KyriacouandGoulding(2006) found thatboyshadhighermathematicsself-conceptthangirls,whereasHannula(2002)foundthat girlshadmoremathematics-relatedanxiety.Girls'lowconfidencelevelshavebeenputforward as an explanation as to why they are less likely to choose mathematics (Armstrong, 1985) . It has also been argued that teachers are less likely to put girls in top sets, to shelter them from competitive male environments (Boaler, 2002) . It has, furthermore, been suggested that thegendergapisattributabletothewayinwhichgirlsassociateSTEMcareerswithmales (Lee, 1998) ;anditisalsoevidentthatbothgirlsandboysinternalizethesesocialgenderrolesandso seeSTEM-relatedcareersasbeingmoreformales (Lindseyet al.,1997) .
Researchtendstofocusontheaverageortypicaldifferencesbetweenboysandgirls(e.g. Brownet al.,2008; butseeSolomon,2007) ,ratherthanexaminingwithin-gendergroupvariation andbetween-gendergroupoverlapandseekingtoestablishwhatisdistinctiveaboutgirlswho choosemathematics.Girls'continuedlowerlevelsofinterestinmathematicscomparedtoboys islikelytobebecauseofanumberoffactors,althoughmuchoftheresearchconductedtodate tries to explain engagement and participation by focusing on one particular factor, or simply on why girls do not want to do mathematics (Brown et al., 2008) .Very little research makes comparisons between girls with high mathematics aspirations and girls with low aspirations, orexamineshowthesegroupsdifferfromboys.Theterm'aspirations'canbeunderstoodin anumberofways;ourfocusisonstatedintentionstostudymathematicsonceitisnolonger compulsory.
The context of this study
Ourworkextendspreviousstudiesinanumberofways.First,whilethemajorityofexistingwork focusesonthequestionofwhygirlsaremorelikelythanboysnottochoosemathematics,we areparticularlyinterestedingirlswhoaspiretochoosemathematics-aretheysimilartoboys whoaspiretochoosemathematics,oristheresomethingdistinctiveaboutthesegirls?Muchof theliteraturelooksintowhygirlschoosenottodomathematics.Second,whilemostworkin thisfieldisqualitative-andeachofusisentirelycomfortablewithandundertakesqualitative research-wearealsointerestedinworkwithlargesamplesizesthatallowsonetoinvestigate hypothesesstatistically.Althoughthispaperplacesmostofitsemphasisonquantitativeanalysis, weusequalitativeworktosimplysupportsomeofthequantitativefindings.Inthisweseekto build on the work of Brandell and Staberg (2008) , who used the questionnaire responses of 1,300 Swedish secondary school students to conclude that there was a marked tendency to viewmathematicsasagendereddomain,withpositiveaspectsassociatedwithboysandnegative aspectsperceivedasmorefemale. This paper aims to identify which factors relate to students' stated intentions to study mathematicsbeyondcompulsorylevel,usingamixedmethodslongitudinalapproach.Thedata areextractedfromthe'UnderstandingParticipationRatesinPost-16MathematicsandPhysics' project , the fieldwork for which was conducted from 2008 to 2011; the quantitativeelementofthestudy,partofwhichwedrawonhere,surveyedtheresponsesof just over 23,000 students across the UK aged 12-13 (year 8) and 14-15 (year 10).We have alsoincludedextractsfrominterviewstakenfromaboyandagirltoexemplifythequantitative findings.Theintervieweesweretakenfromabankofinterviewsweconductedwith56students whohadalsocompletedsurveys.Thispaperexploresindetailissuesaroundgender,perceptions, motivations,andattitudesinrelationtointentionstoparticipateinmathematicspost-16.Our analysisthereforeexploredstudents'perceptionsaboutarangeofissuesrelatedtomathematics educationinordertohelpbuildaprofileaboutgirlswithhighaspirations.
We hypothesize that females with high post-16 mathematics aspirations are a distinctive group(intermsoftheirrelationshipwithmathematics),comparedbothtolowaspiringfemales andhighaspiringmales.Suchahypothesisreflectssimilaranalysesonthephysicssurveys,where we concluded that girls who had high aspirations to study physics post-16 were a distinct groupwithmotivationlevelssimilartothatofhighaspiringboys.Highaspiringgirlsweremore motivatedbyphysicsandhadmorepositiveperceptionsoftheirphysicseducationthanboth boysandgirlswithlowaspirationstostudyphysicspost-16(MujtabaandReiss,2013a).
Methodology

Sample
Althoughthereisconsiderableliteratureinmathematicseducationpertainingtoextrinsicfactors affectingchoicesandachievement(seeBoaler,2009),comparativelylittlehasbeenreportedon the relationship between intrinsic factors, such as personality, attitudes to mathematics, and achievementinmathematics,andtheirrelationshipstosubjectchoice,achievement,andpost-16 participation.Accordingly, we designed student questionnaires to include items derived from established psychological constructs (e.g. for motivation, self-efficacy, and competitiveness) alongside mathematics conceptual tasks so that possible relationships between performance, confidence, and intrinsic and extrinsic factors could be explored.The surveys intentionally includedalargenumberofpossiblefactorsthathadpreviouslybeensuggestedthatmightrelate tostudents'decisionstostudymathematicsatpost-compulsorylevel (Reisset al.,2011) .Intotal wehad12,176students(6,083year8and6,093year10)whocompletedoursurveysaslearners ofmathematicsbetweenOctober2008andJanuary2009.TheLondonsampleconsistedof1,476 students(761year8and715year10). WeusedLondonasasub-group,giventhefocusofLondon forthisspecialissueinconjunctionwiththegeneralfocusofraisingtheattainmentofLondon studentsinscienceandmathematics.Ourschoolsamplewasderivedfromallfournationsinthe UK.Becausethefocusofthestudyistofindfactorsthatinfluencepost-16participation,itwas adeliberatepartofthesamplingtoover-representinoursampleschools,whichwereabove averageineitherorbothofmathematicsandphysicsattainmentandpost-16participation.In addition,givenourresearchagenda,wetargetedstudentswhowerepredictedtogetgrades A*-D inGCSEmathematicsandphysics/science.Thisbiaswasintentionalbecause,althoughallbarriers toparticipationareimportant,weareparticularlyinterestedinfactorsthataffectthe'choices' ofthosestudentswhohavetheopportunity,includingfulfilmentofattainmentcriteria,tostudy mathematicsorphysicspost-16.Suchasamplewillhaveabearingonthetypesofassociationswe findandreport;inparticular,wemakenoclaimsthatourfindingsarerepresentativeeitherfor LondonorforthewholeoftheUK.Thispaperalsodrawsonqualitativedatatohelpillustrate andenrichthequantitativefindings.Withinourquantitativesampleofschools,weconducted longitudinalinterviewswithsixtoninestudentsfromeachoftwelveschools.Weusedextracts from six semi-structured interviews with two high aspiring and high attaining students: a girl andaboy,interviewedatages15,16,and17(years10,11,and12,respectively).Thesestudents weretypicalofthosewithhighaspirationstocontinuewithmathematics(withrespecttotheir perceptionsoftheirmathematicseducation).EachinterviewwasconductedbyTamjidMujtaba andwasaround30minutesinlength.
Procedures prior to main analyses
Studentquestionnairesweredesignedfollowingareviewoftheliteratureconsideringfactors that may influence post-compulsory participation rates. The mathematics survey, alongside questions related to intentions to continue to study mathematics post-16, also included mathematics-specificitemstodeterminesuchthingsasattitudes,perceptions,andmathematical understanding.Afactoranalysisusingprincipalcomponentsaffirmedsomeoftheconstructs,but alsoledtominorchangesinothers.Questionnaireswereadministeredinclassduringnormal schoolhours.Interviewswereaudio-taped,transcribed,andanalysedthematically.Thedetailed methodologysurroundingtheset-upofthesurveyandhowitfitswithinthewiderprojectis providedinReisset al. (2011) .Cronbach'salphaswereusedtoassesstheinternalconsistency ofallconstructs,whichwerefoundtohavefairtohighreliability(.6-.9).Alloftheitemswithin eachconstructwerescoredsothatahighscorerepresentsstrongagreement.Mostitemswere measuredonasix-pointLikertscale,althoughsomehadonlyfourpoints.Abriefsummaryof whateachconstructmeasuresisprovidedwithitscorrespondinganalysis.
Thetwointerviewsusedwithinthispaperaretakenfromoneboyandonegirl.Pandorais ahighattainingwhitegirlfromamiddle-classbackground,whoattendsahighattainingall-girls 11-18schoolinthesouth-eastofEngland.Pandoradecidesnottocontinuewithmathematics at age 17 (although she had considered this earlier).This is despite having strong family/outof-schoolinfluencesinmathematics.Herfather,aformermathematicsOxfordgraduate,isan actuary;herolderbrotherstudiesmathematicsatOxford;andoneofherfather'sclosefriendsis a'madmathsprofessoratOxford'.Inyear10,Pandorawasinclinedtowardsstudyingnon-STEM subjects,whilestillconsideringmathematics.Inheryear11interviewshewastoyingwiththe ideaofdoingengineeringatuniversity.Despitehavingahighintrinsicvaluationofmathematics andbeingawareoffutureprospectsitmaybring,shedecidesnottocontinuewithitatage17.
Miles,ahighattainingwhitemaleofmiddle-classbackground,attendsan11-18grammar school in the south-east of England. His mother is an English teacher and his father is an IT manager.Inhisyear10interviewhementionedthathewouldliketocontinuewiththesciences andpossiblymathematics,tohelphimbecomearocketengineer-althoughhealsosaidinthe sameinterviewthathewouldliketobecomeachemistryteacher.Byhissecondinterview(age 16)hewasincludingmathematicsinhisfutureplans,primarilytohelphimbecomeachemistry teacher.Hisplanshadshiftedbythetimeofhisthirdinterview,whenhesaidhewaskeentodo eithermarinebiologyorastrophysicsatdegreelevel.
Results
In the survey we asked year 10 students whether they were intending to continue with mathematicspost-16(ahighscorerepresentsstrongaspirationstocontinuewithmathematics post-16).Tables1.1and1.2showthatboyshadhigherpost-16mathematicsaspirationsthangirls (effectsize(ES)UK=.215;London=.285).Thedifferencebetweengirlsandboyswashigherin Londonschools,althoughthemeanresultsdemonstratethatLondonstudentsreportedmore favourablyaboutcontinuingwithmathematicspost-16thandidstudentsacrosstheUK. Notes:M=mean;SD=standarddeviation;comparisonsbetweengirlsandboys. 
Motivation and value of learning
Wedistinguishbetweenextrinsicandintrinsicmotivationandvaluationofmathematics;students whoholdthatmathematicshas'intrinsicvalue'dosobecausetheyfindthesubjectenjoyable orinteresting,ormentionsomeformofpositiveemotionwhendoingmathematics.'Extrinsic materialgainmotivation'measureshowusefulmathematicsisseentobeforthingslikeaccess to higher education or desired employment.The t-test analyses indicate that within the UK sample,maleshavehigherlevelsofextrinsicmaterialgainmotivation(UK,p<.001,ES=.159) -although no such difference was found in London. Given that our work has indicated that extrinsic material gain motivation is a key factor related to mathematics participation and/or havingaspirationstoparticipate (Mujtabaet al.,2015) ,andthatgirlsarelesslikelytocontinue with mathematics post-16, it is noteworthy that there is a gender difference across the UK but not in London.Again, there were no statistically significant gender differences in intrinsic motivationwithintheLondonsample;butacrosstheUK,girlsshowedlowerintrinsicvaluation ofmathematics(UK,p<.001,ES=.215),althoughgenderdifferencesdidariseintheLondon (andUK)sampleswhenexploringmotivationbyaspirationlevel,aswenowdiscuss.
Extrinsic material gain
Tables2.1and2.2demonstratethathighaspiringgirlshadlowerlevelsofextrinsicmaterialgain thanhighaspiringboys(UK,p<.001,ES=.480).AcrosstheUK,highaspiringgirlshadhigher measures of extrinsic material gain motivation compared to low aspiring boys and girls. No significantdifferenceswerefoundbetweentheextrinsicmotivationlevelsoflowaspiringgirls andboys.ThefindingsinLondonweresomewhatdifferent:highaspiringgirlsandboyshadsimilar levelsofextrinsicmaterialgainmotivationand,asexpected,highermotivationlevelsthanlow aspiringgroups(London,p<.001,ES=.429).SimilartotheUKfindings,nosignificantdifferences werefoundbetweentheextrinsicmotivationlevelsoflowaspiringgirlsandboys.
Theinterviewswithyear10,11,and12studentsdemonstratedthatextrinsicmaterialgain motivation was strongly associated with mathematics choice.As Miles stated in his year 11 interview:
Maths isn't a career path I want to follow but to do the job I want, I want to go onto be a chemistrylecturerorachemist…Ineedmathsbecausemathsisabigpartofchemistry,soI needthatatAlevel,tobecomewhatIwanttobe. 
Competitiveness
We explored whether competitiveness was related to high mathematics aspirations; a score above 3 indicates that students are competitive, with a tendency to veer towards selfenhancementasopposedtogroupenhancement;scoresbelow3indicatemorecooperation. Withinouranalysiswefoundthatgirlsweremorecompetitivethanboysacrossbothsamples (UK,p<.001,ES=.406;London,p<.001,ES=.519).Whenlookingbyaspirationgroup,we foundthathighaspiringgirlswerethemostcompetitivegroupinbothsamples(UK,p<.001, ES =.222;London,p<.001, ES =.224).
Discussion
Thefindingsfromthisstudyindicatetheimportanceandpervasivenessofgenderissues,and lendsupporttofeminist-informedwork(e.g. Mendick,2006) ,whichhassoughttoexplaingirls' low participation in mathematics once it is no longer compulsory. However, our results also indicateconsiderablevariationamongthegirlsandimportantoverlapsbetweentheboysand thegirls.Inparticular,forsomeoftheconstructs,nostatisticallysignificantdifferencesappeared betweenthosemalesandfemaleswhohadsimilaraspirationlevels(Tables2.1and2.2),which wasparticularlyevidentwithinourLondonsample.Thismeansthatforsomemeasures,high aspiring girls gave similar responses as did high aspiring boys, and these girls as a group had morepositiveperceptions,attitudes,andmotivations-particularlytowardsmathematics-related constructs -than did low aspiring boys and girls. In addition, high aspiring girls rated some aspectsoftheirmathematicsexperiencesmorepositivelythandidlowaspiringboys.Allofthis highlightsthatanalysesbasedongenderalonedonotsufficientlyexplaindifferencesinstudent responses. Our work extends the research to date, as our quantitative analysis suggests that positiveassociationswithmathematicscanbefoundamonggirls,andthathighaspiringgirlshold morepositivemathematicalattributesthancertainboygroups.Thisgroupofhighaspiringgirls isdistinctiveinthesensethatitsmemberssharecharacteristicsthat(statistically)enablethem tobedistinguishedfromothergroups,includinglowaspiringgirls.Itisnot,ofcourse,ourbelief thathighaspiringgirlsformaclosedgroup.Indeed,ourhopeisthatthisgroupcanbeenlarged throughchangesinthepracticesofteachers,ofschools,andofmathematicsitself.
Thereisagendergapinfavourofboyswantingtostudymathematicsinpost-compulsory educationacrossboththeUKandLondonsamples(Tables1.1and1.2),althoughthereisstill asubstantialnumberofgirlswantingtocontinuewithmathematicspost-16.Indeed,therehas beenafairlysteadyincreaseoverthelast25yearsinthepercentageofstudentstakingAlevel mathematicswhoarefemales,fromabout30percentinthe1980stoabout40percentin2015 (JCQ,2016b) .Perhapsthishassomethingtodowithmathematicsnowhavingamoreprominent exchangevalue,portrayedasadooropenertomanypossibilitiesinlife (Taylor,2014) .
Low aspiring girls experience their mathematics classroom environment differently from othergroups(i.e.lowaspiringboys,highaspiringgirls,andhighaspiringboys),whilehighaspiring girlsandhighaspiringboysexperienceaspectsoftheirclassroomenvironmentinasimilarway, asindicatedbytheobservationthatbothgroupswereequallypositiveintheirperceptionsof teachers.However,theresultsalsoindicatethattherewerestatisticallysignificantdifferences betweenhighaspiringboysandgirlsinanumberofcoremathematics-specificareas.Inparticular, highaspiringgirlshadlowerconfidenceintheirmathematicsself-conceptthanhighaspiringboys, inlinewithexistingresearch(e.g. Boaler,1997) .
Although our findings would benefit from further related studies by others, certain conclusionscanbedrawn.Itseemslikelythatlowaspiringgirlsareswitchedoffmathematics bothbytheirschoolenvironmentandbyfactorsoutsideofschool,asgirlsasagroupreport receivinglessencouragementthanboystostudymathematicspost-16.Thisideaisgivensupport bythefindingthathighaspiringgirlsaresignificantlylesslikelythanhighaspiringboystoreceive homesupportforachievementinmathematics,havealowerintrinsicvaluationofmathematics and,inaddition,arelesslikelytoreceiveadviceandpressuretostudymathematicspost-16.The differencesbetweenourfourgenderaspirationgroupsarelargestwhenhighaspiringboysand lowaspiringgirlsarecompared(seeTables2.1and2.2). Thesefindingsimplythatacoregroupofgirlswhodonotintendtostudymathematics anyfurtherexperiencetheclassroomenvironmentinaverydifferentwayfromhighaspiring boys, high aspiring girls, and low aspiring boys. Lack of a supportive environment outside of schoolmay,insomeway,curtailsuchgirls'beliefinthemselvesasbeingcapableofdoingwellin mathematics;oritmaydiscouragethem(asinPandora'scasewhenshetalksabouthermother's advice)fromseekingamorepositiverelationshipwithmathematics.Thisseemslikelytoimpact theiremotionalresponsestomathematicslessons,whichresonateswithresearchthatindicates howfamilysciencecapitalisimportantinhelpingstudentsidentifywithSTEMsubjects (Archer et al.,2015) .However,highaspiringgirlsdomanagetoovercomeissuesaroundlackofsupport/ encouragementinmathematics,giventhattheirextrinsicmathematicsmotivationlevelsareon aparwiththoseofhighaspiringboys.
Coreindividualdifferencesbetweengirlswhointendtoparticipateinmathematicsafterthe ageof16andgirlswhodonot-asidefromtheirperceptionsoftheirmathematicsenvironment -arethathighaspiringgirlshavemotivationlevelssimilartothoseofhighaspiringboys;are competitive;andhaveabsorbedthepointthatstudyingmathematicspost-16canhavematerial benefits. Thiscontrastswiththefindingthattheintrinsicvaluationofmathematicsbyallgirls,even highaspiringgirls,islowerthanthatofboyswhointendtoparticipateinpost-16mathematics. Itthereforeseemslikelythattheemphasisgivenatschool,orreceivedelsewhere,aboutthe extrinsicvalueofmathematicshasbeentakenonboardbyacoregroupofgirls.Supportfor this comes from an examination of effect sizes:'advice and pressure to study mathematics', 'extrinsic materialgainmotivation',andmathematics'self-concept' werethethreeconstructs thatshowedthelargesteffectsizesinexplainingdifferencesbetweenthefourgenderaspiration groups.Wehavereportedsimilarconclusionswithrespecttophysicsaspirations (Mujtabaand Reiss,2013b; MujtabaandReiss,2013c) .Addingweighttothissuggestionaretheresultsthat emanatefromthepersonalityconstructs.Althoughpreviousstudies(e.g. SmithersandHill,1987) haveindicatedthatgirlsarelesscompetitivethanboys,ourfindingsindicateotherwise.Girls whoexpressanintentiontoparticipateinmathematicspost-16aremorecompetitivethanany othergroup,includingboyswhoexpressanintentiontoparticipate,mirroringfindingswefound inouranalysesofstudentsaslearnersofphysics(MujtabaandReiss,2013a).Thereasonsfor thisremaintobeuncovered,butarelikelytoreflectsocietalchangesincluding,possibly,today's generationof15-year-oldgirlsintheUKbeingpartofamorecompetitiveeducationalmarket andclassroomenvironment.
AlthoughtheanalysisontheLondondatawasbasedonarelativelysmallsampleofstudents compared to the analysis of UK-wide students, the findings from London nevertheless point towardsimportantconclusions.First,theLondonfindingssuggestthathavingmoreequitable conditions for learning (i.e. advice/pressure to study mathematics and home support for achievement in mathematics) quite possibly enables high aspiring girls to experience their mathematics education in a similar and positive way to high aspiring boys (e.g. perceptions oflessonsandemotionalresponsetolessonsand,ofcourse,havinghighaspirations).Second, we note that there have been various initiatives that have been put in place within London as elsewhere in England to raise the profile of science and mathematics subjects;suchinitiativeshavehadapositiveinfluenceinmakinggirlslesslikelytofeelalienatedin classroomswheretraditionallymalesubjectsaretaught (Ofsted,2010) .Itmayalsobethecase thattherehavebeenchangesinthewayteachersinLondonrelatetogirlsinmathematicsand physicsteaching.Finally,therehavebeengeneralinitiativesunrelatedtomathematicsandscience educationthatmayalsohavehadaninfluence-forexample,theLondonChallenge(ibid.),which wasmoregearedtowardsincreasingtheprospectsofeconomicallydisadvantagedcommunities. 
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